Glendon Theatre is proud to present
Marguerite Duras’ India Song,
Adapted to Glendon’s bilingual community
Presented by the students of DRST 3640
Directed by Guillaume Bernardi

It’s a love story that takes place in a crowded city in India on the banks of the Ganges. Two days of this story are told here, during the monsoon season in the 1930s. Four faceless voices tell this tale. They knew, or heard, this story long ago. Some remember more than others, but none can remember everything, nor forget. This is a love story frozen in a state of culminating passion, surrounded by another story of horror, famine, and leprosy swirling in the pestilent mist of the monsoon.

Marguerite Duras (1914-1996), was born in what was then French Indochina. She was a writer, a playwright, and a renowned French film director of the second half of the 20th century. Duras’ innovative works were inspired by her heavy past and painful memories. Her novels transformed the romance genre and jostled theatrical and cinematic conventions…

Performances

Wednesday November 28 at 7-9 pm
Thursday November 29 at 7-9 pm
Friday November 30 at 7-9 pm
Saturday December 1 at 7-9 pm

Tickets: $10 general admission/ $5 students
For reservations contact the Box office at 416-487-6822

Glendon Theatre, York Hall
2275 Bayview Ave, Toronto